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Red-browed Firetails Neochmia temporalis dehusked seeds before swallowing them. Smaller 
seeds were dehusked at a faster speed than larger seeds, but despite this, intermediate-sized seeds, 
between 1.5 mm and 2.0 mm in width, provided the best energy returns. When given a choice at 
feeders, Red-browed Firetails consumed seeds of intermediate dimensions more frequently than larger 
or smaller seeds. This suggests these finches prefer seeds that offer higher energy returns. 

INTRODUCTION 
Australian finches feed predominantly on seeds 

from grasses and other plants (lmmelmann 1982). 
The husk. or test. is usually removed from the 
seed prior to swallowing. probably because the 
husk contains littk nutritive value. may impede 
digc�1ion. or occupy space in the crop. 

External beak dimensions have been shown to 
control the size and �hapc of seeds that finches 
arc able to cat (Hcspcnheide 196(1: Pulliam and 
Enders 1971: Abbott <'I al. 1975. 1977; Grant and 
Grant I 980). and the morphology of the upper 
mandible mav also determine which seeds can be 
dchusked bv fim:hes or influence the rate at which 
different-sized seeds arc dehuskcd. For Red
browecl Firctails the blade-like lower mandible 
peels the husk from the kernel while the sced is 
held in groovcs in the upper mandible and rotatcd 
with the tongue (Read 1987). 

In this study I measured the speeds with which 
Rcd-hrowed Firctails dehuskcd and consumed a 
range of seeds that differed in size and shape. I 
then used these speeds and the masses of the 
various sccd kernels to predict which seeds would 
be preferred. assuming that firctails attempted 
to maximize food intake while feeding (e.g. 
Pulliam 197-l). These predictions were tested 
using choice experiments where Red-browcd 
Pi retails were presented with a suite of seeds. and 
the relative consumption of each used as a 
measure of selection or preference (e.g. Eggers 
1977). 
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METHODS 
The speed with which Red-browcd Firctails 

processed seeds of dillcrcnt shapes was investigated 
in an aviary using three individually marked birds. 
These three finches were taken from a wild 
population near Currency Creek. South Australia. 
and returned to this population at the conclusion 
of the work. 

Seven seed types were offcrcd to the finches: 
Harley/\ 1•c11a sp .. Barley kernels. Japanese Millet
Pa11icu111 sp .. White Millet/'. 111i/ace11111. Panicum
Pa11ic11111 sp .. Canary seed Phalaris ca11arie11sis 
and Maw Papm·er sp. Details of the dimensions 
and masses of the kernels of these seeds arc pro
vided in Table I. Masses of the seed kernels were 
determined hy weighing 100 intact seeds on a 

TA13LE I 
Dimcn�ion� and rna,,c:, of ,ecd kernL·I, for ,ced-.. pn .. ·,cnted tn 
Rcd-browcd Fi retails. The k11g1h and width of 20 kernels fro111 
each type of ,cc.!d were 111ea,11rcd with v..:rnie1 calipc·r,. whik 
the average mas, of a kernel 11·a, determined from 100 sc·cd, 

(sc:c �kthod, rm dct:iib). 

L.:n�th Width :\la:-.:-. 

Seed type (111111) (llllll) (111g) 

l3arky (with hu,k,) 10.5± 1.60 3.11±0. 15 2(,.tl 

Barley 1U,➔ tl.77 �.K±0.3<, 2(,.11 

Canary S..:cd -l.8 �tl.2-l 1.8:!.11.18 6.1 
Japanc,c Millet J .. Ho.:;x 2.0±0.11 2.5 

White Millet 2.7-ttl.ll 2.0+0.11 -l.-l 
Pa11irn111 2.HO.JO 1.6±0.0-l I . 'J
t\,Jaw 1.2±0.05 11.<J➔ O.IIK 11.J

'111ca11±S.O. 
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l'vlcttlcr bal.111ce lll an accurncy or U. l mg. 
;111d then suhtr;1cting 1he mass of the husks. The 
mass or husks wa� determined by presenting the 
three cap1i,·e birds \\'ith Ill g of each seed tvpc on 
Sl'p;ir;1tv days. The IO g of intact seeds were 
placnl i 11 ;i large box. ,, it h siJes I :i cm tall 
to prc, cnt spillage of husks and seeds. The 
rolltming day the husks and uneaten seeds 
,,ere collccll'd from the box and separated 
111 ;1 , crtic.11 sep;1r;11io11 column. The mass 
of lhl· uneaten seeds \\·;is sub1rac1ed from the 
i11i1ial IO g. thrn the husks \\'Crc wci!.dicd and 
the mass :)r 1he kernels reL11i,·e to 1l1e husb 
c;tlculated. Intact Barie,· seeds were 1101 taken 
b,· RL·d-bro\\'cd Firetaiis .ind so Barie,· seeds 
\\'ere dehusketl h,· hand. Onh· Barlcv \ernels 
(dchuskcd sCL'lb) {,·ere used in l;lhcr L'X!)erimenls 
(sec RL·sults). 

Dail\· rates uf consumptiun of seeds ;111d choices 
of scL·ds \\'ere 111casured in the a,·i;iry by providing 
lhc three capli\'c birds \\'ilh :i g of each of six seed t 
vpL'S al da,, 11. and l hen me;isu ring l he mass of 
ldt11,·cr seed at lhL· end of the da,·. Seeds were 
placed un a cardboard tray that h;itl been divided 
inw ,ix comp;irtmcnts. c,1ch 6-l sq. cm. ThL' 
trav ,,·,1s approximatL·h· :i mm deep. \\'hich 
wa� sufficient to pre,·ent spillage of seeds but 
allmn:d husks Ill he blo\\'11 11rf b,· the \\'ing' hcah of the birds. One seed type ·,,·as 
pl;1ci.:d intn each comp;1rtmL'lll. and thL' 
rL·latin· positions of the dilkrL'lll SL'Cd types on 
the tra,· was L·hangcd d,1ily llirougllllut the 
L'Xpcrimenl. The amnunts of e;1ch ,ccd l� pc 
consumed h\' the birds were used as a measure 
of preference. \Jo other food ,,·as a,·ail;1bk to 
thL· birds in the a,·ian·. 

In additinn to measuring seed choice in captin: 
birds. ;1 \\"ild pupulation of Rcd-bnmnl Firelails 
from L;ppcr Stun. South Australi;1. was offered 
13,1rlc,· kernels. fap,111csc Millet. White \!lillet. 
C111;1n· Seed. l'a11icu111 and Ma\\' seeds. Two 
hundrL·d gr;1ms of each of thesL' seeds ,,·nc placed 
d,1il\· in l;1rl:L' tra,·, \\"ilhin a \\'ire mesh enclosure 
\\ hi�·h exclL�dcd ,;11 other granirnrous birds. Seed 
prdcrcncL' ,,·as mc,1surcd~h,· c;tlculi1ti1H! the mass 
of c,1eh ,ced type co11,u111ed m·er l\\'(1 e(rnsecutive 
2-l hour perind,. 

ThL' rates al which Rcd-bro,,·ed Firctaib handled 
;1ml dchuskcd lhL' ,·;1ri11us seeds ,,·ere dclcrmincd 
frnm ,·idco lilms of the cap1i,T [,:!ds. A N,1lional 
CCI) \'idco camcr,1 \\'ith superimposed stopwatch

was used. and !he videos replayed al 011e-six1h 
normal speed. The time taken for the !inches 10 
pick up and dehusk individual seeds was then 
rccnnlcd to the nearest U. l seconds. l la11dli11g 
times (lime lo lind. pick up and dehusk a seed) 
and handling rate� (seeds/minute) \\'ere also 
calculi1tcd from these lilms. 

RESULTS 

Rcd-hnl\\ ed Fireiails were able to cal the six 
seeds. h111 Barley seeds that had husks were not 
1ake11. If the husks were rerno\'ed from the Barley 
seeds before being presented to the birds then 
firelails would occasionally tnke lhcm. Even then 
the 13;1rlev kernels were not swallowed \\'hole. bu\ 
were hiltcn into sm,tll pieces. \\'hich \\'ere then 
picked up and niaeerated before sw;tllmving. All 
the other seeds. once dehusked. wnc swallowed 
\\'hole. 

All three finchc, averaged between o.::-5 and 
0.-lO second, to l()catc and pick up each of the 
seed types. There were 110 signilicant differences 
hclween the procuring rates for the different 
seeds (ANOVA"s. p's >(Ul:i). However. individual 
Rcd-bruwed f-irctaib dchuskcd seeds al different 
rates (Table 2). Although there \\'ere 110 differ
ences fl1r the three capti,c bird� for White Millet. 
r,111icum m Barie,·. they differed significantly 
when dchuski11g Jap;ine,c Millet. Cinar�· Seed 
,ind l'vl;i\\· (ANOVA \. Tahlc 2). The main c;1usc 
of this vari,1tion was lhat 13ird 3 processed Canary 
Seed faster than .Japanese Millet. whereas the 
other twn birds processed J;1p;111esc Millet f;1stcr 
than Ca11ar� Seed (T;1hle 2). Although thcrL' 
were dillcrences in the rates ,11 \\'hich the 
birds processed the different seeds (ANOV;\_ 
Table 2). processing rates for all birds tended to 
increase with an i11cre;1sc in seed size. The 
ma\s of seed consumed per minutL' ,·aricd 
hcl\\'Cen seed typl's (T;1hlc 2). C1pti,-c !iret;1ils 
had higher ralcs of intake \\'hen !ceding on White 
l'vlillct. Canar\' Seed and Panicum 1h;111 when 
the\' fed 011 other \eeds. The lo\\'e�I rate of food 
intake (mg/min) occurred fur Ma\\'. (ii,·en these 
dillcrcnccs. Red-hro\\'ed Firetails should feed 
prim:1rily on White Millet. Ca1wry Seed and 
P;111icum ralhcr th;in 1111 the other seeds. if lilev 
arL' ln maximize their rate nf f11od intake while 
lceding. 
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TABLE :?. 
l'n 1c·c·ss111!! 11 1 1 1c, for ,i � ,cc·d 1ypc, b\' ilm.:c caplivc Rcd-hro\\·cd 1-irctaik 1 11111hcr of ,cc·d, timed for c·ach hird �i, en 111 paranthc,c,. 

\';iluc, ;md ml·.t11'±<;1and;ml dc,·iati()ll. 

lkh 11,k111g Time· (,cc,) 
---------·-------- ------

Dil lnc11l'c', 
bcr,,ccn 
h1rd, 

1\\ \.'r�1g\.' lulal 
ha11dli11g ti111c 
per ,ccd I sc-c,) 

Scc�d 
l'tltJ",llfllJ1lHlll 
pc·1 milllllC 

1mg)  Hird I 13ird 2 ll ird 3 ,\ \'l'ragc 

:,.1,1\\ 1.11.!tl , ( )</ (.1:i) 1 1. 7 +0.117 ( 29 )  1 . 2+11. 1 8  (2.Ji I.I I 1 .-1 I .,  

P�111icum I .Ii "I I . I lls {2.J ) l .. ,:,:t l. 1 1 (28) I..J➔ t i. 1.J (2.J) 1 .2 '.\S I . (, 7 1  
\\'h1 1c \lilk1 1 . 11 -!: 1 1. l t l  ( (1S) 2.2 +tU-1 (22 )  J . <J+().23 ( 2 1 )  I .'! NS ' 1 I 1 ., -·· 
.l.1pa11c,c \lilk1 2.6::0 _,- (22 )  2.:--±0.37 (2t1) 5 ()+1 1.:'i.1 (2t 1 ) ., . s J. l) YJ 

( ';111;1r) Scc·d :i _; 1-11 .j() (2 1 1 )  ., . .J±IU7 (3'!) .1. 1 1+ 1 1.2') (.1:i ) J_l) .j .. 1 X) 

II.irk, 25 __ , · ) . YJ ( .> )  2').7 ( I ) 2].6  ( I )  2(, 2 NS 2fl.6 (1(1·:· 

l ) i lk 1 c11cc, hc'I\\Cc·n
,ccd, ,n dchu,k111g 
lllllL'" 

.-\\.! ( )\ ',\, :---:s .  1101 ,1g111lic·a111: p<U.1 1 1 :  p<ll.lll l l .  
,· K1...·r11 1.: l, \\CIT cr;1ch.cd iniP ,m�dkr pi1...TL'' hcfllfT bcill!,! '"•dlu,,·cd. l'akula1io11 a,,untt .. ·.., lhat a l l  piL"ce-.. \\en.: con ... unh..·tl .ind ... o lll;I\ 
o, erL·,11m,1t1..· int. 11-.c 

D,til\· co11 ,u111ptin11 of lhc differc111 sccd typcs 
from feeding tr.iy� by the threc cap1ivc birds and 
\\'ild bird� i, pre,cn1cd in Table J. Largcr amounts 
of intcrmediate sized ,eeds ( Canarv Seed. Whitc 
,tnd .Iap.inese lv lille1 and Panicurn) ·were eaten by 
both 1hc capti\'e and wild birds instead of the tiny 
!'v l aw seed or lmQe 13.irlcv kernel. The aviarv birds
cnn,umed ;111 a�·cragc (,r 1.8 ° of seed kernels- '=' 

d;1ih'.

DISCUSSION 

All of 1he seeds consumed from fceding trays 
l1\' Red-brnwed Firetails were dehuskcd bv the 
birds bef ore thl'\' \\'CIT \\\'allowed .  DchuskinQ 
occupied 7:'i-lJ I ,;er cent of the foraging timc 01· 
birds a l  fccdcrs (Tahk 2 ) .  and. therefore. the 
abilit,· In 1-cnH)\'e husks cfficientlv ma,· be an 
i111poi·ta111 criterion in de1crmining which seeds 
,hould be eaten 11\' the firct,tils. 

The maximum width of seeds dchuskcd by 
Red-hrowed Firctaib under L'Xperimental con
ditions \\'as 2.0 mm. Seed� 2.0 mm or smaller arc 
,uppor1ed rcast)tiahl�· well by the groove in the 
upper mandible. which has a maximum width of 
apprnxirnatel\ l .lJ:'i 111111 ( Read 1 987). The Barky 
,ecd, with husks werL' con,iderablv wider th,111 
this grom-c . and �uch la rQe ,ecds could 1101 be 
held �l)\' the bill for dchusking. Thus. the ahilitv 
of Rcd-hro\\'cd Firc1ails to Lk:ll llsk seed, appear'.� 
tn lK' determined lw the morplwlogy of th..: beak 

TABLE J 
Seed con�umptinn fur thrt.:L' c:ipli\t.: Rt..:d-h1ow .... ·d Fi1 ... •t;1il, U\\:r 
I �  cby, and 1t1r :, lltick nl ll'ild Rcd-hrnll'cd Firctail, 11,·c.,- 1wn 
da,· ,. Standard dc·,·ia1in11, not calc11la1c·d lor thc \\ild pop11la
tio11 O\\'ing. to ch:ing'-'' in tilt..: tklpulation ,itL' ( 100 250 bird,) 
u,int! th1..· fcctkr. Sc'-·d, ;1r(' rankL'd in tk·,ct.:"nding on.h.:r nl ...,j1..:. 

llarky 
C:111:in Seed 
Japanl',c l\lilk-t 
White \1ilkt 
Paninim 
Ma" 

,\mount t'tlfl...,llm�g�r Lb� 
i\, i;1r, l311d, \\'itd Bird, 

11.7X+O . .',t l 
2.(,�+0.27 
2.6.J±ll.n 
2. 06 + 0 .. �3 
�··' I  I I ' �-� U l :: 1.:,2 

--- ---
�-{I 

7..;,J 
1 2�.2 
I _;q _ _-; 
1 1 1�.•J 

--------- ---- - - ----

TOT,\L .J611.ll 

and groove in the upper mandible. and by the 
size and �hape of the �ced. Secds grcater than 
l .9:'i 111111 would he difficult for the hirds 10
dchusk. and thcrcforc should 1101 he taken by
Rcd-browcd riretail,. 

The rc�ults show thal ,mall ,ced� \\'ere pro
cessed taster than lar!.!e seeds. which i-, consis1ent 
with 01hcr studies ( c�!.! - Abbott ('/ al. l lJ7.'i ). /\II 
seed type� were hanllkd by each of the three 
captive birds at similar ralcs. the only exception 
w,1, th,ll one bird \\'as �lo\\' in handling J apanese 
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Millet . lnclividu,tl vari.ition such as this has also 
been noted in Clark's Nutcrackers N11cifrag{( 
co/11111hi{(II{( when handling the seeds of the 
Pinyon Pinc (Johnson ct 11/ . - 1 987). 

Red-browcd Fi retails did not feed on very small 
or large seeds as often as seeds of intermediate 
size. \Vith the exception of Japanese Mille t ,  whi<.:11 
has ,1 bulky husk. the intermediate seeds were 
processed more e fficiently than the very large or 
small seeds. When given a choice. t he  fire
tails fed predominantly on the most efficiently 
processed seeds. as predicted. However. they did 
not feed solely 011 the most profitable seeds, con
suming smaller amounts nf' the less profitable 
varieties. 

When foraging at keeling travs. Red-browed 
Fi retails occasio11ally invcstigatecl a series or seed 
types. but tended to stay with the first seed type 
visited u111il the feeding bout was finished or they 
were dislurbed. l lowcver. birds which first 
cncou111crcd a seed type that would be ineffo.:iently 
processed moved until they found a suitable seed 
( pcrs. obs.). which suggests a dclihcratc selection 
hv th<.: finches. £3v selecting the seeds which 
niaximi7.ed their r;1te of fo;)(I intake. f1 rctails 
should minimize their f'ecdin!.! time. This mav be 
beneficial. allowin!.! them m�lrc time for o'thcr 
activi1ics (e.g. bre�ding, preening) and minimiz
ing exposure to prccla1ors. Finches arc often 
prone to predation while: kcding ( £3arnard 1 980). 
Thus. people provid;ng seeds for finches at feed
ing trays shnuld provide White Millet. Canary 
Seed and Panicum. These seeds arc the most 
dficientlv processed and so minimize the time 
that Rcd-browcd Firctails will he exposed to 
predators ( goshawks and cats) while al feeders. 

Although Rcd-brnwecl Firctails concentrated 
on the 111<;st efficiently processed seeds, they also 
sampled Maw seeds regularly and Barley kernels 
to a lesser extent. despite the reclucecl rates of 
food int,1ke when fccdin!.! on these. There arc 
111a11v factors that might ;1ecount for this use of 
less ·preferred seed t ypes. For example. some of 
these less prekrred seed types based on energy 
or mass mav rank higher than other seeds to 
finches if th-cv contaio hi!!.11 levels of' valuable 
nutrients or piotcins. Alter�1atively. owing to the 
high degree of variation in seed handling ability 
between individuals (Table 2). certain individuals 
nw�1 efficiently consume a seed type which is 
inefficiently handled by other individuals. 

Interactions between individuals within a !lock 
arc also likely to intluencc ,vhich seeds arc 
consumed al feeding trays. Wild Red-browed 
Firctails J'cccl in !locks. and hence a hird success
fully feeding at one compartment of' a tray may 
inllucncc the feeding behaviour and preferences 
of other birds in the area. A similar phenomenon 
has been reported for Great [3Juc Herons 
1\rdea hcrodi11s (Krebs 1 974) and House Sparrows 
/>(lsser do/1/esticus (Rarnard 1 980). which 
preferentially land in areas occupied by conspecifics. 
rather than vacant regions. Alternatively. some 
birds may choose to feed uninterrupted on a kss 
favourable seed , if a comp,1rtment of the tray co11-
1aini11e, a favoured seed is crowded with !inches 
which- arc interfering with each other. Goss
Custard ( J lJ76) fm111d that interference from 
neighbouring birds resulted in a reduced feeding 
efficiency for waders feeding in large compact 
Hocks compared with smaller. more open flocks. 

Sevcr,tl other factors which were 1101 invcsti• 
gated in this study may ,tlso influence which seeds 
arc taken in the wild bv Rcd-hrowcd Firctails. 
The lime spent searching and procuring seeds in 
the wild is likely to occupy a significantly larger 
amount of the finches· foraging time than occurs 
at f'ccdcrs where ample 4 ttantitics of seeds arc 
provided. Thus, in the wild. both dchusking and 
searching times may influence seed selection. with 
seeds that arc clustered or otherwise easy to 
locale bcino prdcrrcd over widelv sca ttered or 
cryptic seeds. even i i' the latlcr 1;rovidc higher
returns during dchusking. 

In addition. the varying risk of predation from 
feeding on seeds in different locations may affect 
!he value of a particular seed type lo the finches.
13arnard ( 1 980) has shown that the risk of preda
tion for I louse Sparrows increases with increasing
distance from cover. Therdore. wild Red-browcd
Firctails mav choose to feed on less favourable
seeds which 'grow in a sheltered position. instead
of more efficiently processed seeds in exposed
areas.
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bui ld ing. The male continued the distraction dis
play I'<;;. about f ive minutes.  then rejoined t he 
female and proceeded as previously. 

Twice the female tried to affix a leaf  the same 
size as herself to the nest entrance before discard
ing i t .  Two leaves placed on top of the nest stayed 
in place. 

The nest was situated alon� the l ine or a 
shallow valley i n  the damp. dark ra in forest. The 
symmetrical nest was about I :'i em deep . con
structed or twigs l a l l iced almost vertieally : ind 
placed on the ground beside a small s loping. rock 
with a single stemmed plant beh ind i t .  The dome 
was unfinished and there was a step a\ the fron t .  
wi th  the entrance facing downh i l l .  

The pai r ignored people passing along the  track 
and talking quiet ly. The t imes or incidents quoted 
arc approximate only. as I did not wish to distr;,ct 
the birds by any movements. Simi lar ly .  close 
examination or the nest was brief. 
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